SAN JOAQUIN JUNIOR SHOW & AUCTON COUNCIL MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING – AUGUST 2, 2022
FAIRGROUNDS BUILDING 6
The meeting was called to order by President Josh Hiatt at 6:11 p.m. No Executive meeting held.
Minutes: It was moved by Jennifer and seconded by Kenny H. to accept the minutes as emailed. Motion
passed.
Treasurer’s Repot: No report. After a discussion it was moved by Chris to release the checks. It was
seconded by Amanda. Motion passed.
Reports: Insurance: Accident: Josh reported that we would supplement any bills that injured lady’s
insurance company does not pay.
Acceptance of Membership: Memberships were paid.
Nominations: Chris Gatschet reported he was stepping down as Vice President and Jim Hern said he would
step up to be Vice President for next year. Kenny Watkins took the floor. After a lengthy discussion it was
decided that there would be a Nomination Committee meeting to be held at the Farm Bureau Office on
Thursday, August 11th at 7:00 p.m.
Suggestions and Changes proposed for next year:
1. Kevin said that he wants to use all shavings and no straw. Rabbit cages need to be repaired or
replaced. Not secure anymore.
2. Need more panels in turkey barn. Get prices and possibly rent them from State Fair.
3. Cory would like to see premiums paid in the beef breeding. Her estimate was around $2,914.
Suggested premiums Small Animals: $5, $3, $2; Large Animals: $20, $16, $10. She also requested to
consider that meetings be zoomed as well as in person.
4. Robert requested that Ag Mechanics Exhibitors must wear uniforms and must have picture of all items.
Another suggestion was that Ag Mechanics either choose premiums or auction.
5. Bring dairy animals back to the entire AgFest week. There were 64 dairy animals this year.
6. That if the heifer show is held then they not be included in the Dairy Sale.
7. Age for sale should be uniform throughout -- 9 yrs. of age for all exhibitors.
8. Possibly add Dairy Goat Replacement Sale for next year.
9. Guide book be available and printed earlier next year.
10. Jr. Ag Board: Publish activity list in book. Have a presale for T-Shirts.
11. Jimmy suggested to put health form on line. Also, to hire someone to do Still Exhibits.
12. Diana: 6 Extra Chairs: Take specie off and put staff on them for the clerks to use in the ring or office.
13. Loading Beef: There is a possible liability problem in our loading.
14. Kenny suggested hiring all labor. AWP work crew was great this year but must have a Supt. present.
15. Kevin: Requested that all Barn Chairs negotiate with fairgrounds to do set-up and clean up.
16. Make separate sheet/pamphlet for activities and have Guide Book be just Rules, Divisions & schedules.
17. Master Showmanship winners discussed.
Having no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:12 p.m.
Respectively Submitted,
Diana Muller, Recording Secretary

